
Trading
Stamps,
Tho Only Drug Store
In Town That Pre-
sents You With Trad-
ing Stamps.

Shenandoah Drug Store,
3 South Main St., Shenandoah.

Telephone Connection.

Holiday
Specials.

In dolls and tree ornament
we claim to sell cheaper than any
one else. Tree ornaments are fully
25 to 40 per cent, cheaper than
ever before. See the large, glass
and tinsel ornaments we ofier at 1 ,

2, 3, 4 and 5 cents. They never
were so cheap before, and that the
people know it is evident by the
way we are selling them. We
quote a few prices ot some of our
other lines.

WWWW

DOLLS- .-
Beautiful dressed doll, at 23c,

48c, 73c, 98c, $1.50.
h fine kid body doll. 23c.
h fine kid body sleeping
doll at 37 cents.

Negro, Filipino, Esquimaux
dolls, etc., etc.

wwww
Dorr't Fail to See

Our Line of
Iron and ti 1 toys, 10 cents up.
Books of all kinds.
Games and blocks, 5 cents up.
Fine chinaware.
Tin dishes.
Medallions, (a beautiful line).
Toilet cases, 75 cents up.
Manicure sets.
Gold pens.
Fountain pens, Si.00 up.
Celluloid novelties.

WWWW
Don't Fail to

Ask For

HOOKS & BROWN.

EXAMINED
The garments

from our tailor
ing department,
and you will al-

ways find them
right. They
have the attrac-
tive look that
makes men of
good judgment

pause to scrutinize your clothes,
and that makes them the .satisfac
tory kind to you.

Overcoats.Suits.Trousers
Portz Bros.,

24- - North Main Street.

Good Enough for the Rich

And Cheap for the Poor

eseot: ItXUM. f .U

II you are looking for a Christmas
gift in

WATCHES,
CHAINS,

OR RINGS
And have your purse at interest as
well as your desires you can find
them in our selection. We can
give you prices and show you gifts
that will interest you.

If you have eye troubles, we will
examine and tell you just what is
needed FREE. Then, if you like,
will supply you.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician,

No- - H8 South Alain Street.

Holiday Preparations.

Prunes,
California Peaches,
Citron,
Lemon Peel.
Orange Peel,

All Kinds ol Nuts.
Fine boneless White Codfish at 70 per pound.

Mackerel, 60 nd up.

E3. A. Friedman,
213 W. Centre St.

Two doors below Mull's d!ry.

BALD A A A A sfi 1
P

With-
out help, a
bald spot
nevergrows
smaller.
It keeps
s p r c a clSPOTS ing, until

at last your friends
say, " How bald he is
getting."

Not easy to cure
an old baldness, but
easy to stop the first
thinning, easy to
check the first falling
out. Used In time,
bald-
ness is
made

1 e HiVflr
with VIQOtf

It stops falling,
promotes growth, and
takes out all dandruff.

It always restores
color to faded or gray
hair, all the dark, rich
rnlnr of purlv l!F Ynii

1 may depend upon it
A a.! L !

health to the hair.
$1.00 a bottle. AM Druggists.

1 havo used your Hair Vigor and
am greatly pleased with it. 1 have
only used one Iwttle of it, and yet
ray hair hna stopped falling out and
has started to grow again nicely."

Julius Witt,
March 2S, 18M. Canova, S. Dak. i

Wrlfa tho Doctor.
If you do not obtain all the benefits

rou expected irom me use 01 mo
YlKOT. write ine jiocior anoui it.

Addren. Dl. J. C. AYKK.
Lowell, Mass.

i rA mAt irlfri rti

GIRARDVILLE.

Tho shooting match between John Ilutlcr
and William Moll was won by tho latter.
The match was for $100 a side. Moll killed
8 birds out of 'll and Ilutlcr 3. A large sum
of money changed hands.

John Kinney, of A street, who was In
jured by being struck by a car at the Ham
mond colliery three months ago, has been
discharged from the Miners' hospital.

The many friends of 1. J. O'Neill will be
pleased to learn that he is prospering in his
new position as agont for a Waterbury fur-
niture company.

An entertainment and supper under the
auspices of the Ladies' Aid Society of the
P. At. church, for the bcueSt of church
trustees will be given in the Armory hall
Dec. 28th and 29th.

"The Danzler" will be seen at the Palace
theatre this evening. Miss Myua Hurroughs
is Kitty Starlight, always a charming singer,
but this year she is better than ever. The
rest of the company is well balauced and the
specialties are first-clas-

The many friends of P.J. O'Neill, formerly
of this town, will be pleased to hear that he
Is prospering in his new position as agent for
a Waterbury, Conn., furniture company.

The many friends oi James McIIale, of B
street, will bo pained to hear that he is suffer
ing a relapse of rheumatism.

President Ilealy, of the Town Council, at
tended to the interests of the borough In
Pottsvillo yesterday.

The ball giveu by the 20th Century club at
the Armory ball last evening was a success.
The waltzing contest was won by Thomas
Canfield, of Girardviile, and Miss Breem, of
Mahanoy City, the prize being a lady's gold
ring.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Edward Roberts is here on a visit from
Philadelphia.

Miss Emily Smith has gone to Zion's Orove
to visit friends.

Misses Eva Stride aud Maize Little, of
Mahanoy City, were visitors to towu last
evening.

L. A. Bamberger y returned from a
five-wee- k commercial trip through tho south
and west.

Women love a clear, healthy complexion
Pure blood makes it. U.irdock Blood Bitters
make pure blood.

Congressman ltynn "at Work."
Congressman Ryan, of this district, has in

troduced in Congress a bill for the relief of
Mrs. 8adie II Thome, formerly of this cointy,
and widow of the late Consul at Paraguay,
providing for the payment of $1500, one
year's salary j also bills to lemovo charges of
desertion from the military records of Morgan
It. Hughes, John Lucid, Edward Dclaney
and ii J Muldowney, all of this county.
and to increase the pension of Robert McCor- -
mick, of the tame county.

National Guard Innpt-ctlou- .

Major Clark, of Williamsport, will Inspect
Co E, 8th Eegt., N. O. P., at Mahanoy City

A banquet will follow the inspec
tion.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOKItENT. A vtry desirable brick dwelling
24 East Oak street, Klght rooms

witn steam neat plant, nam, noi ana com water
Gas in evcrv room. Itent reasonable. Annlv
at 23 VTest Lloyd street, or 20 South White
street.

17IOR RBNT. A dwelling bouse with all
conveniences, ormerly occupied

hv Hm underafcrnMl. located on North Main
street opposite the I. & K. freight depot. For
further information apply to Joslah V. John-
son, or M. II. Kehler, Shenandoah, I'a.

I710II SALE. A spring wagon. Apply at the
X' HbbaLD office. tf

TOTICE. Desirable properties for sale. Ap-I-

ply to 8. G. M. llollopeter, attorney, Blien- -

TTtOR BALE. CheaD to a nroroot buver. A
I? very desirable three-stor- y property In a
lMivea square on want street, iwniains two
large store rooms witli plate glass fronts Com-
fortable dwelling with bath. Yard, warereom
m.ri atahle. to each. Whole lot 80x190 feet to
alley. Very fine location for any kind of
business, i'rerer to sen ine wnoie property
hut will sell nart of it If desired, at very reason1
able urlce and terms. For further information
please address "Owner," 1. O. Box 22, Hheuan- -
uoan. r.

Cheapest Shoe Repairer I

From Philadelphia.
GOOD WORK GUARANTEED.

Men's sole and heels SO and COe

Men's ' " " (sewed I - eSandUOo
Ladles'" " " - 40aml80o
Ladles'" " " Isewed COo

Children's soles and heels 30and85o
Children's shoes, 26c Satisfactory patch
work. Shoes heeled only 15 and 20 cU.

Sam Droady,
Hobbles' Block. SS W, Centre street

PITHY POINTS.

II ifiiliii(a Throughout the Country
Ohtoulclril for lltj l'rual.

Attend divine worship
Tho interior of tho llljou saloon Is being

greatly improved.
Tho 1. & it colliery employes at Mahauoy

City woie paid
Prisoners at tho Columbia county jail wilt

be put to breaking stone.
Art wall paper at Otrdln'a for 0 and 0 cents

per roll. Come and sen (hem. tf
Knlling roal killed Kdwmil Cavanatigli nt

the Nellson shaft, Shamokln.
The Pottsvillo recruiting olllco closed to.

d iy. Over 400 enlistments havo been mado.
During the past twelve months there havo

been but 27 deaths in ytroudsburg, a town of
4,000 people.

Tho browing association of the different
states will ask their Congressmen to repeal
the war tax un beer.

A number of Ilazlcton men will bo sent to
Delano to (111 vacant positions on the Lehigh
Valley Railroad.

Ot-i- y 450 license applications had been
filed up to noon yesterday. Comparatively,
this u umber Is very small.

The son of Harry Wright, of
Bethlehem, cunio within an ace of choking to
death on a soap bubble preparation.

The Allison Iron Works, of Port Carbon,
have a standing advertisement for more men.
This speaks well for tho Iron trade,

(iovernor Stone yosterday appointed
C harles Chalfant, of lljiivlllc. a trustco of
tho State Insano Hospital at that town.

Tho congregation of ( hrist Keformod
church, MeAdoo, has elected Hev. George W
Kcrschner, of Fayetto, N. Y as Its pastor.

Buchauau, the jeweler. Is making- - a
specialty of special values on watches, rings
and chains for Christmas gifts this season.

The P O S. of A hall at Cauby, Columbia
county, caught firo and was destroyed,
together with all the paraphernalia. Loss,
$1200.

Tho ordinance against the posting of hills
and other adv rtisenients on telephone, elec
tric light and telegraph, Doles is evidently n
dead letter.

a i nAnM 1,1 i. - ..... -- f
which time the animal did faithful service
for its owner, Emanuel Bachcrt, of West
Penn township, was kllle t this week.

J. A. Mandour. the East Centre street
mcicliant. has nut a new dclivory wairou on
the road.

Prank It. Williams has announced himself
as a candidate for Chief Kurg'ssat tho com-
ing spring election. His name will appear
on the Citizens' ticket.

The Old Maid's convention, under the
direction of Miss Anna L. Dunkcl, will bo
prouueed at the Uild f ellows theatre. King-tow-

this evening.
Thomas J. Edwards, the well known ex- -

mine foreman aud former resident of Maha-
noy City, now of Shamokln, is confined to his
bed with an attack of rheumatism and a com-
plication of diseases.

)fpU ltPcorded.
From Geo A. Merkle et uz., to Valentine

Kuch, premises in Crcssona ; from Catherine
Ketner to Laura E. MeKinetry, premises In
Pottsvillo; from the Sheriff of Schuylkill
county to the Central Building Association,
premises in Last Brunswick: from John Long
to Lewis Felker, Jr., premises in Harry Twp ;

from V. A. Ego et ux., to Wm. F. Gorhard.
premises in Orwigsburgj from Mary M.
Schell to James A. Herring, premises in Wash-
ington Twp. ; from Phoebe and John Hopple
to Frank Iiatter, premises in Hubley Twp. ;
from James F. Melley et ux , to Mary Ann
Williams, premises in Coal Dale ; from Benj.
Williams ct ux., to J. F. Melley, premises In
Coal Dale ; from E. Uoutz ec ux.. to W. S.
Brc6sler, premises in Porter Twp. : from A.
D. Moyerct ux to W. F. Gorhard, promises
in Mauheim Twp.

Eczema, scald neaa, nives, itchiness of the
skin of any sort instantly relieved, perman
cntly cured. Doan's Ointment. At any drug
store.

Fight at Summit Hill.
Sports from every part of the region were

at Summit Hill on Thursday evening to wit
ncss a preliminary four-roun- d bout between
O'Donnell and Tate, ot Summit Hill, and

go for the light weight champion
ship of Carbon county between Moran, of
Lansford, and Mulhall, of Summit Hill,
The first battle was a draw. The second was
one of the fastest ever witnessed In tho
vicinity. Science was thrown to the wind,
each man endeavoring to put his opponent
out at every opportunity. Both fighters were
Kfoggy at several stages and at the end of
tho fifteenth round was declared a draw,

If You Want Ilargalns
In Overcoats and Suits, go to Harry Levlt's,

A Grave Accusation.
The Beading Eaglo last night said : The

wife of Frank Daubert, of Garfield avenue.
at Schuylkill Haven, decided, it is alleged, to
desert her husband. She hired two Potts-
villo teams to remove the furniture. Con
stable Batz, who was watching for such i
move, told her she would have to leave the
furniture behind or he would arrest her,
whereupon she started to break and burn the
furniture The constablo then secured a
warrant for her arrest on the charge of arson
In default of bail she was takea to jail. The
couple are well known.

At Baiiser's.
Choice beef, lamb, pork and mutton

picketed pig's feet, tongues and tripe, sau
sages. All Kinds of fresb and smoked meats;
rgg3 and butter. Cherry and Chestnut
streets. tf

Buy Koyal Patent Flour. It Is tho best in
the market.

Holiday
getting

amongst the
men and maidens
We have made
Alladin's cavern

Go-cart- s, Games,
Picture

Dolls
of and un-

dressed beauties. See our
special 23c one.

Go-cart- s.

A splendid assortment, all
sizes, from 25c up.

Toy
Instruments.

Pianos, all sizes, Trumpets,
Drums, Accordeons, Metal-aphone-

from 5c up.

Magic Steam Engines,
Mechanical Toys; of the
latter we have an
assortment.

AGAINST A STRIKE.
Speeches by lrlsts u Damper on Call-O-

Order at Khniiiokln.

Shamokln, Dee. 0. Tho threatened strike
of anthracite coal miners between this placo
and Mt. Curmel will nottako place nt once,
President John Fahey, of tho United Mine
Workers, Issuing notice yesterday afternoon
that tho mooting called for last night had
been postponed until further notice. Ho said
action was taken In order to give the busi-
ness men a chance to settle the strike at
Nanticoke.

It Is likely that tho loaders of tho orders
horo desired to oall nQ' tho meeting, fearing
that If tho men were nikud to strike that they
would not do so, on account gf tho action of
tho Utitholio priests of this place. In their
churches yesterday they addressed over 3.000
United Mlno Workers, advising them ngalntt
striking.

Tho Icailtng address, aud one which created
a sensation among tho men and public, Was
delivered by llov. Father Joseph Koch. Vicar
General of tho Hnrrlsburg diocese, and pastor
of St Edward's church. Ho fltld : "I havo
lived in Shamokln for over 31 years, nnd dur-
ing that tlmo I bavo seen many strikes, none
of which havo accomplished any good. They
havo always caused poverty, misery, suffering
and demoralization. I want you all to under-
stand I am opposed to a strike. I havoalways
been with tho workluguicn aud fur their best
Intel ests, but will not countvuanco a strike."

It Saved His Leg.

P. A. D.m forth, of Laflrangc, Oa., suffered
lutonrcly for sis months with a frightful
running soro on his leg, but writes that
lliicklcu's Arnica Salve wholly cured it in ten
days. Km Ulcers, Wounds, Bums, BolK
Pain or Piles it's tho best salvo In the world.
Curo guaranteed. Only 23c. Sold hy A.
Wasley, druggist.

.Marriage License.
Frank L Hondricks, of Mahauoy City, nnd

Annio Phillips, of Drifton.
Oscar E Carl, of Fearnot, and Emma C.

Reed, of Uratz.
Edward F. Cantner and Mills King, of

Tower City.

"Neglected colds make fat graveyards."
Dr. Wood's Norway Pino Syrup helps men
and women to a happy, vigorous old age.

SIDELINE. Free samples. Com. on
Trust prices cut. One earning

f 10, several 20 weekly cash. 1'. O. 1371, New
Yoric. It

i)i i:i.
KATZ On the 8th Inst., at Shenandoah, Pa.,

ueorge Katz, ageii 43 years. Mineral will
take place on Tuesdav, 12tli Inst., at 1 p. m.t
from the family rrsldence, corner of Jardlu
and Line streets, tterv'cu will be held in the
German Lutheran church and Interracit will
be made In the Odd Fellows' cemetery.
Relatives and friends ere respectfully Invited
to attend.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiinii.

pEECHAM's
Cure

and

Quicker than anything elso. 5

10 cents dud 25 cants Druggists. I
ii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir

Ladies' and Misses' Garments

The great success of our coat
department lias been brought about
by giviug the best values for the
least money. This season we offer
the nicest and most complete line
of garments. Coats in all colors,
Tans, Modes, Blues, lined
with skinner satin, mercarized
satin, and silk. Also a fine selec
tion of misses' and children's coats,
neatly trimmed in braid and bias
strips.

A special line of PIusli, Cloth, As
trzkhan and Golf Capes Collarettes
made of Posum, Wool, Seal and
Heaver bur.

A nlr fiscnrtmunt nt fifnoda nnd
double plain and plaid Scotch wool
Biuiwis. uome ana s;e mem,

R. F. GILL,
NORTH MAIN STREET

Gifts
and girls, and even the young
as well as the older folks

our store into a veritable
well stocked with every variety

Etc.

Iron Toys.
Engines, Hook and Ladders
Patrol Wagons, Drays, Cook
Stoves, etc., 10c to $2.00.

Animals.
Horses, Sheep, Donkeys
Goats, etc., roc to frj.oo.

Interesting
Games.

A big variety, from 10c to
Si. 00.

Fa Goods.
Plush or Celluloid gifts
Suitable for all ages.

Fancy China.
A stock which cannot be ex
celled in this county.

Good old Santa Claus is ready to hold
his annual festival and scatter his rewards

boys

of Dolls, Toys, Animals,
Books,

Hundreds dressed

Lanterns,

immense

Black,

ncy

CHAS. GIRVIN,
S South Main St., Shenandoah.

V GLAD CHRISTMAS

GRAND
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmm

OPENING
OF

CONWAY'S NOVELTY STORE.
Everything Pertaining to the Household
and Toy Line will te lounci at onr store,

West Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa.

we wm open on Saturday, Dec.
With a full line of Tinware Agateware, Glassware and Toys. Don't forget the name and

number as a penny saved is a penny earned. Come one, come all, and bring the little ones as it will
please them and be profitable to you. It will pay you to give us a call as you can buy at one-hal- f.

Our Bargains for Saturday, Monday and Tuesday.
Best Cedar Tubs, worth 60c, our price 30c. Best Cedar Bucket, electric welded, worth 25c,

our price 10c. Dish Pans, worth 25c, our price 12c. White Cups and Saucers, worth 20c, our
price 6c. White Dinner Plates, worth 10c., our price 5c. Large Meat Platter, worth 30c, our price
10c. Clothes Pins, 5c. per 100. Beautiful Cut Glass Dishes, worth 26c, our price 10c. Come and
see our Toys, we have Dolls, Games and Express Wagons, Fancy China and Books.

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY ONLY. Floor Oil Cloth, IS Cents a Yard.

DON'T FORGET NAME AND NUMBER.

Conway's Novelty Store,
7 WEST CENTRE ST.

Christmas is
ComingJ22

Why don't you come to
the largest furniture store in town
to buy your holiday gifts. Be wide
awake and go to the place that
gives you the biggest values for
your money, the largest and the
mos appreciative selection. Feast
your eyes on a stock that is sure to
please you. See our beautiful line of

Parlor,

tables,
Centre.

Dressing,
Extension,

Solid Leather,
Mahogany,
Oak, Rockers.Halachl Green.
Bird-Ey- e Haple Inlaid with pearl

or plain upholstered, silk plush, silk
Damask, Corduroy.

Do not fail to see our Pictures
and Mirrors, Couches, Easels,
Curtains, Tapestry Covers, Screens.

It is well worth your time to
come and see our stock. Every-
body knows that the prices we ask
for any article of furniture is never
beyond reason. Look at our win-
dow display.

A CARLOAD OF ROCKERS.

Walt for them and then buy early and secure
rst choice. Don't wait until the last day.

DEPARTTIENT STORES,
Nos. 23 North Main St.

Fall and
Winter

Footwear.
Don't buy elsewhere until you

see our stock. It is a winner and
so are the prices attached to every

pair ol shoes, whether for men,

ladies, misses, or children. We sell

the "best" qualities of footwear
cheaper than any other shoe dealer.

Mothers should bear in mind

that our children's shoes are the
most durable. We are closing out
another lot very cheap.

BOSTON

I
27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. 8PONT, PROP,
FOUR DOORS AB0VB POST OFFJCE.

L

GAUG HAN'S
Rich Va lues now Avai-
lable to our Patrons.

One lot of Ladies' and Misses' fine Ker-
sey Jackets, in black, castor and royal
blue, lined with romaine silk, worth $10,
our price $7.50.

Another lot extra quality Kersey, in
blaek, tan, cartor & royal, lined through-
out with best grade tancy taffeta silk,
value $12.50, our price $10.00.

Children's Long Coats, size 2 to 6 yrs,
in fine all-wo- ol cloth, cardinal, blue and
green, collar and cape trimmed with fine
braid, value $3.00, our price $2.25. A
better quality cloth, extra heavy, in car.
dinalK electric blue, navy and green,
value $4.75. our price $3,75.

Ladies' Plaid Winter Waists, made
from best quality English Flannelette,
real value 65 cents, our price 50 cents.

Others made from gqod quality all-wo- cloth, lined, value $1.69,
our price $1.25. A better grade cloth, extra heavy, tucked, braided
and lined, value $2.25, our price $1.75.

Mohair Waists, $2.00 to $2 25, real value $2.50 and $3.00.

We have received another case -4 white, all-woo- l, home-mad- e

Blankets, value $4.50, our price lor this lot $3.35.

P. J. GAUGHAN.

:- -: POSITIVELY! :- -:

Coats and Capes at Half Rrice I

Plush and Astrakhan Capes, from $1. 49 and upward. Collarettes,
$1.65 and up ; elsewhere not less than $3,00. Children's Reefers, 1.25;
elsewhere $3.50. See our large assortment of trimmed and untrimmed
millinery and trimmings. Would not any of these articles make a
cheap, appreciative and serviceable Christmas gift ? Consider this and
come to our store and be convinced.

NEW YORK BARGAIN STORE,
23 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

WE CLIP THE
Of extravagant prices. Nowhere in this town will you

find greater values at smaller prices. Quality tells the price sells.
Onr line of toys is more complete than ever and embraces so many new
and novel things that it would be hard to enumerate all. We desire to
call your special attention to our handsome line of DOLLS. Never
has a more beautiful line been displayed by any one.

FANCY CHINA, BRIC-A-BRA- C, TOY BOOKS, MECHANICAL GOODS,
DOLL COACHES, OO CARTS, BEDS, CRADLES, DISHES, CHAIRS,
HORSES, TOOL, CHESTS, OUNS

And a thousand other things that delight the hearts of the little ones.
This is the store mother likes, because she feels satisfied that all trash is
excluded. We guage our prices to the lowest notch and early buyers
will find real bargains. We ask you to visit our store and inspect our
goods, knowing that you will be a regular customer after your first
visit. Everybody welcome. The largest toy house in Shenandoah.
Make note of the place and number.

WINGS'

21
N. Main St,F.J. PORTZ,


